
IRIM BAWL.
O, In tk dsptas of mldalgt,

Whtt (ancle Man! the Brats,
When oven (ha sigh at the sleeper

atoundiUkaasobetaeJa;
a sense of awe and of wonder

I may never noil dtflne,
ror lbs thought that cans In th thado

NoTor com!) In tba thine.
Tbe o'd clock down In the parlor,

Like a sleepless mouraar grieves.
And tba seconds drip la tba silence
aj the rain Ortpt from tba eaves.

And I think of the hand that signal
The hours there la the gloom.

And wonder what angel watch!
Wale la the darkened rootn.

And 1 think of the uniting faces
That ni a to watch and watt,

Till (he dick el I be clock waa answered
By the o Ick or the opening gate.

They arc not there now la the evenlo- g-

Bornli g nbt there
Tel I know that lhar keep their vigil

And wait nr tno somewhere.
Jamil Whtteomb Rllty.

spoaomn a tioeb.
A Wondetlnl Tala of Aa Igaoraat Coataek'a

Marrow Bsespe.
from Ito tonden limes.

When Petun, me lion tamer, wet at Mos-
cow with fa la menagerlf, be bad oooaaton to
employ a moojlk, a fine peolman of a Oca-aao- k,

to oloau ont the oegea of tba Wild
beasts. The Coteaok did not underetaad a
word of French, and the terms of tba ooa-tra- ot

wore aettled In dumb show. Br way
of Inattuctlng blm In hie new dutlee Ptsoe
went through a aott of pantomime with tba
broom, aponge and water buoket. Tba
moujik watohed blm oloaely and appeared
fully to under aland tba detaUa of the lea
eon given.

Next morning, ormed wltb a broom, a
bucket and a sponge, be opened tba lint
oage be came to and quietly atepped In, aa
be bad teen bte master atep on a prevloca
day Into two cagea of bsrinleia brutes, but
tbta one happened to be tenanted by a
splendid but untamed tiger that lay
atretobed on the floor fast asleep. At tba
nolae made by opening and closing tbe door
the oreatnre raised Ita bead and turned Ha
green eyea fall on tbe man, who, all unoon
aolona of bis danger, stood In tba corner
dipping hie big sponge Into tbe bucket.

Attbat mctmntPtzon oams out of bis
oiravan end was struck dumb by tbe terri-
ble sight that mot bla gate. What could
be do to warn the man of bts danger T A
sound, a movement on bla part might en-ra- ge

tbe great beast and hasten lie attack
on theilefen'cUss Cossack. 83 Pezon stocd
awaiting developments, ready to rusn to
tbe ecene when the crisis oame. Tbe mou
Jilt, sponge In band, oaoily approached the
tiger aud made ready to rub blm down
with the stolidity of a military booiblook.
polishing his captain' boots. The audden
application et cold waior to Its hide evi-
dently produoed a very agreeable effect on
tbe tiger, for It began to purr, stretched out
lis psws, rolled over on Its back, and tly

cllsred every part or Its body to
tbe vlgcrona treatment of the moujik, wbo
went on scrubbing with might and main.

All the while Pezin Blood there with bla
evoa wide open and aa If nailed to the spot.
When be bad finished bis Job, tbe Cossack
left tbe oage as quietly as be bad entered It,
and it required the most energetic and et

gestures on tbe part of tbeSreaalve prevent bis repeating the experi-
ment on a second wild beast

m m
A well-sprin- t; et pleasure ts a healthy baby j

tetpytmr baby In good health byutlnglfr.
Bolt's llaby Bytup, the friend of infancy,
Price IS cnts.

from all sections of the country come tid-
ings Oi the good effects el Lasador in dlseaaf a
et tbe liver, stomach, bowels and blood. It
cures constipation, inalarral fever, hcaaache,
nervousness, ntc. l'rlce only 23 cents a pack-
age. Sold everywhere.

Swept by the Tide or Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle el success, llootct-tcr'- d

Stomach Blttsr? stands a sliming proof
et what genulno merit, backed by the lhlng
force et pro en facts, can attain. Tho North
and South American confluents, i:uropo
Australia, the West Indies, Guatemala aud
Mexico hao all contributed vide patronage
and testimony of tbo most favorable kind
but unsolicited- - to cwcll the reputation of
this stcrllnc rcnudy. Anions the maladies
for wliii.li iho most cominclng public and
professional testimony yr0(c3 that it Is a
benign curative, arc chills and fever, bilious
rimmcui, uuiuu hbuc nuu ague uuc. ujb- -

Eltlupvaml liliulilnr cumnlaints It mitigates
the Iniinnlties of ago, hastens com alcscmce,
tins n tendency to prevent ill consequences
from exposure and exhtusllon. fersons of

hablU and laborious occupations
swll tlnd It an ever useful toulc.

ttuptnre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others rati, advice
free, send for otronlar. marlo lydAw

BMOlALJNOTiaJtai
lie Oareral of the Babies.

If your children are threatened with croup
or any tnroAt dlfflcnlty, anply a few drops or
noma? Xeltetrie Oil. it Is tbo nicest medi-
cine ter tbe ltttie ones we know of. for sale
by H. B cochran, druggist, 187 and ii North
Qaaen etnwt. Lancaster.

Hupepsy,
This Is what you ought to have. In fact, you

mnst have it, to fal'y enjoy it, Thouiands are
searching lor It dally, and mourning because
they And It not. Thousands' upon thousands
of dollars are spent annually by our people
In tbe hope that they may attain tbls boon.
And yet It may be bad by all. We guarantee
thu Klectrlo Bitters, I r used according to

the uto persisted In, will bring
you Good Dlgostlon and oust tbe demon Dys-
pepsia and Install Instead Eupepsy. Werco
ummond Klecuio Ultur lor Dyspensla and
all diseases et Liver Btomach and Kidneys,
sold at 5oc and II 00 per bottle at H B. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 and 159 North Queen
street, Laudator. Pa. (I)

An Kitnlre (N. J ) Lady,
His II L. Clark, 304 K. Clinton street, declares
Burdock Blood Bltteri are a medicine 1

Ileal remedy for dyspepsia in the world.
Keep house supplied with It. for sale by II.
B Cochran, druggist, IS? and IS) North Queen
street. Lancaster.

A Hope About Our NtCKS,
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope abont our necks. We are strung
ap ana uuBirungaKeruaiuiy mi tiiiiiencsunbearable Buraoek Blood Bitter i
will an est all this mlseiy. "Burdock Blood
Bltt era" arc a boon to tba slcki Let us remein.
ber this tact ror sale by H. B. Cochran, drug
gist. 187 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster,

other atotharall Btolbcrslll
Are you Olsturbod at- - night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and gat a bottle of MBa,
WINBLOW'SSOOTHINUBYBOP. It Will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately d
pend upon it 1 there 1 no mistake about It.
1 bore Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly tare to
use In all case and pleasant to the taae, and Is
the prescription of Jneof the oldest and best
female physlclana and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, an oents a bottle.

mavlK-lvdA-

"Mf OrandUther'a clock,"
Was once a very popular s:ng, bnt like many
ntbtr sentimental tunes It doesn't wear we I".
Dr. Thomat' Bclcetrlo Oil wilt wear 1 It will
wear away all aches, sprains, and pains, andrepay ltipnrchasor a hundred fold forsa'euy u. a. outuim, uiukkui, ui ana uw normgaeen street, Lancaster.

A Bcrap of fsper8ts Bar Lit,
it was Inst an ordinary scran of wrltlnv
iitwr. but It saved her lite, bhewaalntha

fast stages of consumption, told by physlclana
that she was Incurable and could live only a
abort time 1 sbo weighed less than seventy
ponnas. un a piece 01 winpiiing paper ana
read of Dr. King's Now Discovery, and got a
sample bottle ; It helped ber, she bongbt a
large boltlx, It helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, contlaned Its
use and Is now strong, healthy, rosy, plnmp,
weighing 141 pounds, for falter particulars
send stamp to w. II. cole. Druggist. JTort
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful Dis-
covery 1 ree at H. B. Cochran 'a Drng Store, 187
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.()

y-- TBleves-- 2.
Dyspepsia and debility ara two big thieves :

they creep In and steal our health aud comlort
tMloroweanow It. Let us put anop totbelr
Invasions wltb a bottle of Burdock Blood Bit-ttr- i,

to be bad at any drug store, for sale by
H. B. cocbran, druggus, 137 and US North
Qneen street, Ian castor.

Baeklsu'a Anuoa sal.m Bbst Salts in the world for CuU.Brnlaes
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhenm, rover Sore,Tettar,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Brnptlons, and positively cures Pile, ox
no pay required, ltlsguarauteeptogtvapw.
feet aatutactlon, nr money refunded. Friov is eentarper box. ror sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, So. 187 and 1SJ North Uueen streat.
Lancttr. . lunan-ly- d

Worked Wonders.
" sly daughter was very bad off on account

or a co'daud pain in ber lung t. Dr. Thomat'
Mclictrie Oil cared her In twenty four hour.Oaeoi tbe boys as cured or aoie throat. Tbls
1 bis medicine has worked wonders In our
family." Alvab rinckney, Lake Mahopao, N.
T. ror sale by H. U. Cochran, inand m sTorta tfaeeB ttteKUiMiseT:
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laaMatal tkka
tan

at were aed watse, leieesiy
! by aae en al Oatfeara

Oar little eon wui be foar yean of aoathe.
oih inat. an ssay, so a was mv wita

avanpataraieaaaklBgeetef tae aai- - we
ealled in a takfsteUm, who treaiet"aiBa for
abewtaaarwealie. TMehlMreeslref ltatsaor
negooC frees thatraateaaat, aa the breaking
essC aannnM bv tkn akvatalaa an tM klvaa In
aa swravatad form, baaaaaa larsnar la bleaahea.
aadsaoteandaaecedlstraeaUg. Wewarafra-qnenu- y

ebitgasl to get ap U the JUahtexd
rub blaa with soda In water, atronc llBlasents,
ate.. sTiaelly, wa eaiiadotkerphyafclaaa, anui
no lees than six had attempted to ours htm,
all alike faiilag, and the obud steadily getting
worse and worse, uatu about the rath or lastJuly, whea wa began to give hrm ctrriotma
atsaoLvssrr Internally, and the Curious, and
C vrioesA (oar exteraallyt and by the last or
Aagust he wa so nearly wall that wa gave hiss
only one dose of the KaaoLvtniT about every
eeeond day lor about tea days longrr, andhe
has navar been troubled since with the horri-
ble malady, in all we used less than one-ha-lt

of a bottle et ctmcoaa Bssotvsirr, a little lata
than one box or Coticcba, and only one cakeor ctmctma soar,

B. B. air AN, Cayuga, Livingston, Co.. 111.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 4th

day et January, 1M7, C.N.COK.J.P.
ORortTLoua bumobi.

Lsatsptlngl was very sick, being covered
with some kind el scrofula. The doetora could
not help me. 1 was advised to try tba C'tm-cca- a

Bmoltbit 1 did so, and In a day I grew
batter and better, until 1 am aa well as ever. I
thank yon ter it very much, and would like to
have It told to te public,

DrT. HOirjtAW, North AtUsboro, Mais.
Ctrricuita, the great akin cure, and Cdtiouba

Soar prepared from It, extern ally, and ctrri-ot-

ksaotvsaT, the new blood purifier,
ara a positive cure for every form of

skin and blood disease from pimples to
scrofula.

.old everywhere. Prlee, Ctrrtotnu, Boot
BoAiymo 1 HasoLvasT, H.00. Prepared by the
PUTTBB DKUO AMD CUBsUOAL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

ear sand rot "How to cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, st Illustrations, and loe tostlmonla s.

BAT)V08kln and Scalp preserved andDAD X Q beautified by Ccrtcuaa at am-cite- d

soar.

Choking Catarrh.
nave you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with the horrible secsatlons et an aasajatn
clutching your throat and pressing tbe life-brea-th

from v ur tightened chest t Have you
noticed the languor and debility thktauooetd
tbe effort to clear yoir throat aud head or tMs
caurrbal matter I What a depressing Influ-
ence It exert upon the mind, clouding tbememory and filling tba hi ad with pains andstrange noises t Bowdlfflenlt It U to rid the
nasal passages, throatandlungsof this poison-
ous mucus all eaa testify who ara afflicted
wlthcaturb. How difficult to protect the sys-
tem sgalnst Its further progress toward tbelungs, liver and kidneys, all physician will
admit, it Is a unlble disease, and one out
for roller and euro.

The remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies utterly rail, of easroan's Bad-io-

ecus, are atteated by thousands who
gratefully recommend it to fellow-sufferer-

No statement la made regarding It that can-
not be austanttated by the most respectable
and reliable references.

Bach package contains one bottle of the
Baoioal Ccaa, one box Gatabxbal Boivasrr,
ana an Ismtovsn lraai.ua, with treatise
and directions, and ts so.d by all druggists for

Potttb Dice & Cbbkical Co, Bostos.

UoBheumatiz About He.
in onb Hmnn

The Cntlcura Antl-rat- n Platter rellnvos
Khenmatlc, sclatlo. Sudden, feharp and Ner-
vous Pains, strain and Weaknesses. She first
and only pain-killin- g plaster. New, original,
instantaneous, infallible, safe. A marvellous
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to
all other Muter. At all druggists, 21 cents 1
nve for n 00 : or, postage Ire, el form Daco
Asto Csmmioal Co., Boston, Has.

S(CUENC&'S MANDRAKE PILLS,

SOHBNOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
roil

Bilious and Liver Complaints.
AHETHK OLDEST PAU1LY

STAND ABD.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, without
mercury cr other lnl arlous mineral . Safe and
sure always, ror sale Dy ell Druggists. Pull
printed directions for using with each pack-
age. Dr. echenck's new book on The Lungs.
Liver and stomach sBNT rBKB. Address
Dr. J.ll.echonck A Son, Philadelphia.

mayl7.lydftw

sOHENOK'B MANDRAKE FILLS.

SOHENOK'3

MANDRAKE PILLS
roit

Bilious and Liver Complaints
AKKTHKOLDKHT FAMILY

BTAMDABD.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, without mer-
cury or otber In urlons mineral, sate and sure
always, ror sale by all Druggists. Pull
printed directions for nalng wltb each pack-ap- e.

Dr. Scbenek'anewbouk on lho Langs,
Liver and stomach 8KNT rBKB Address
Dr. J. U. schenck son, l'hllaaclphta.

myl7-lydaV-

"1ITKAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Human Body Bnlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc , Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in-
quiries we will ay that there Is no evidence
or humbug about this. On the contrary, tbe
advertisers are very highly indorsed. Inter,
eated persons may get aosled circulars giving
all particulars, by writing totho BUIB MBDF
GAL co , 5 swan St., Buffalo, N. Y.Toltdo
VaUy Bit.

BOOKS, AC.

ETFORDMAaAZmE, "

BDIIKD BV DONN PI AIT,
A Complete Hovel In Each Number,

$12 50 FOB $4.50.

The Greatest Offer Ever Made.
We Want 10,000 New Subscribers to

BELFORD'S MAGAZINE,
Aud to get them make the following

great offer:
To any one sending us MX0 we will send Bsl.
roso'a II aoazisE, prepaid, for one year, and a
complete tot of George Hot's Works In six
large 12mo volumes.handtomely bound In best
English cloth, gold and ink stamping, each
let In a neat box, published at 110 00.

Why Everyone should have George Eliot's
Complete Works. Becanse she surpasses all
other women writers or netlon, and ha no

aa a novelist, whether man or woman.Seer, chapter of every volume U Impregnated
with pure morality, aud holds the reader in.
tereeted from the title page to the end or each
volume. These works should be in every
house In the land for the good they teach and
the pleasure lhy bring.

Bemltby Check, Pos toffice.cr Kxpress order
II charges on Allot are to be prcpild, soud 30

cents extra.

Belford, Clarke & Go.,
Onloago, New York et Ban Francisco.

ltaraRaacaa : Chicago Intir-Oetan- ; Vlrat
rational Bank, Chicago ; American exchange
National Bank, New Sork 1 New York World.

marl! 2wd

MUSICAL.
VWMAAAAlVkM

riREAT REDDOTION

IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. 3C0
rour Bar saw
rive Bar aioo

Any lady can learn to play a tune In fifteen
minutes. Drop In the store and take a look at
tbem.

TO AMATEURS and PHOg EBSIO AL :
We have at present the finest stock or 11

ever seen In Lancaster and at sur-
prisingly low prices.

Have several second-Han- d Pianos and
Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
sell at Bargain Prices .

Planoj, organs, Sheet Music and Musical
Mdse. In general In fact everything pertain-
ing to a trst-cl- a music house,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co..
54 WE8T KINO STRMlrT,

LABCASTEB, PA
P, 8. Piano and rorolture Moved. Get a

eepy of Vred. T, Baker New Walts, - The
tkrfM Kevun." Us-lyM-

NKW BOSTOK XOBB,

For BIG BARGAINS TRADE
NO.

A Few More Odd Lots.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS, Oniaundarafl, Me
eacht rormer price, ILOO. cite is, 1X. 17, is.

MEN'S HAl.r liosi, regular Sao quality,
atKHcapair.

WOOLEN VAUN ou Balls, 7c a Ball et t
Ounces.

J. Harry Stamm. Boston Store.
COBAP SrOBB.

anooMRiKu.

EVERlf FAMILY BBOOLD USE
0ABSABD8 MILD CUBED BAM.

The r. Behumeker New Process rionrpro
nounced the best ever placed upon th mar-
ket.

We make speclalUes et FINB TBAB,and
Choice old iav a ana mooha oorrBEs.Th best wie coffee in tbo city. All wa ask 1

a trial order. oao. W1ANT,
No. Ill West king street,

Jasptioods delivered.

T BURBK'H.

LENTNGOODS!
MACKEBEI-W- e have the Large Pat

Bloater Mackerel.
OODrisii-W- a have the Finest White Meat

Deep Sea coddth
babdinkh-w- o have the Finest Imported

Sardines. Also the American In Oil and Mus-
tard

SMOKED 8 ALMON-Smok- ed Clscoei.SinokedBloater Herring.
FBkflH bal&ON Inhleh and Sat tins.. FBBBU LOBaiBBIn high and nit tins.
CLAM BttOTH in jais. LitUe Been clamsIn cans, Bleter paster.
Imported MAUAUONt IN ALL SHAPES,

vie i epaiucttt, MezcanL Lonchigile,
(Jhbksei cheese I Ttntchhetd, Pine-

apple, Bapsago and crvam Cheese.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING BTRBIT.

LANCABTBB, PA.

, T RKIHT'8.

LENTEN &00DS.
WE ARE UEAUQUARTER8.

OBBBSB.
Bngtlsb, Swiss, Ltmburger, Edam, Bapaago

Keutcbatol, lloug.uerortaad Muenster,

BMOKBD FIBH.
Smoked salmon, Halibut. Sturgeon, Brnok-Hug-

sprottnn, Ktls, Yarmouth Bloaters, Ola-oo-

and Saldino.
OANNIID llasAlB.

Deviled craa (with shells), Salmon Bteak
Lobatereaiads,rreh Balmou, Fresh Lobster,
Boneless Sardines, Smoked rardlnrs In OU
Mustard Sardines, ehrlmps and Deviled meat,
Bloater Paste In Battles, Anchovy Paste In
Bottles, Anchovies In ou Borneo.

OODFIBB ANB MAOKaUtlLi
Thurber's Deep Sea Cod.Flnestln the world:

Tbur bar's Two-poun- d Brloks, Finest Fickle d
cod, Best No. 1 Mackerel, White llsb, Ao.

JUST IN.
Fresh Macironl,0paguettl,VeTmlcel)l,OlIves,

Caprei, Mushrooms and rioestrresh Peas.

A HIT.
Onr Extra Dry Beclat lZXe. a pound, Onr

Fine Dry Beef at 9c a. pound, our Plcnlo
Uamiatllo apounl.

J.. FRANK

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL QUOOBB,

Mortkesst Ceraer
--West Blsr aai Prlaee Btreets,

LANCABTBB PA,

and Free Delivery.

WATCHKS.
a

ambrTcan !
Watches, clock, Jewelry, specs, Eve-Ol-a

Etc., at lo WB&r PBICBS.
Optical eoods. Telegraph Time Dally. Ever

Article in this Line carefully MepaireO.
IiOTJIS WBBBB.

Bo. van N. Queen su. Hear P. B. B. BUtlon

TEWELKR AND OPTIOiAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyea trouble yeu attend to them im-
mediately.

The use or puopeb olabses restore
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et a SPE-
CIAL orrlulAN. We are now prepared to
measure your eyes, fit glasses Willi the PRE-
CISION or an OSUUbl, having a full and
complete outfit of test lenses required in per-
fect measurement

Satisfaction guaranteed In every Instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCASTER. PA

T0 YOU NEED A

WATCH ?
We can sava jou mouey on anything you

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.

Our Special Sale of Sliver Watches beats
anything ever offered anywhere.

A chanoe seldom offered for buying a Qcod
Watch lor so Utile money.

Herr, Jeweler,
NO. 101 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

CnUNEUOFOUANOE.

NOTICE TO TKKSl'ABSKKH AND
All persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of tbe lands of the
Cornwall and i peed well ratal es in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whelhur Inclosed or unln-cloee-

either Icr the purpose of shooting or
flsblng, aa the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trcapasc log on said lands of the un-
dersigned attr this notice

WM. COLEMAN FBEBMAN,
M.FBBOY ALDBN,
BDW.CFNEEMAjr,

Attorneys foe at, w, cotesaaal Erin,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
a,o DOZBNB

Pearl Buttons !

White and Bmokeo, at 5c a Dozen.

OLD IN KOLESS QUANT1TT THAN TWO

DOZENS.

Tbpj Are Worth 10c a Dozei.

Will last i bort white only.

New

REIST,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
our uoods.

T3ARD4 MoELROT.

Bard & McElroy,
No. SS ad 85 Beitk Qiecs Street Ofpttlte Fwitali lorn.

CAEPBTS Before you buy your Carpet lake a look through onr Irne. Ingrain Carpet. We
regular price Mo t at SSo. regular price soc i at sec, regular price Je i at see aak t7Me we have
tbe beat (roods and style that ever wa sold at th price they are beauties i better grades at
ftoc etair Carpet at l5a.1V. op, tse and sic. Hall Carpet from 200 np. Bsg carpet u SSo, jce,
sc,S7He,a,tJo.ecc,69e,Ma.8itoande5c. Bag sutr carpet in cotton or wool stripe. Bag
carpet. li raids wide, in cotton or wool stripe. We claim these goods, at th prlea.areth
beet value ever given. We have marked our profit email, enabling aatooffar tha best goods
for th money ever a o'd. Better to have them go out last, with a small profit, than slow Bales
with large profit Carpet Bag taken In exchange.oil uLUTU-Tab- ia. Biatr, Floor and Shall ou Cloth, the largest assortment and beet geoas
ror the money tu the city.

PBATHBBS-- we are Lancaster's Feather Depot. We batlave we 11 th majority et the
Feathers sold la Lancaster city. We have orders from so to MB at on Um. It will pay you
to call and e onr Feather and get the lowest price ea the best Feathera ever sold. Any
quantity rrora 1 b up.

WINDOW ftlf ADEB-B- est goods, spring futures, roll size, Sto each. Plata or Dado.
Checks from e up i astra quality at UXo. Ticking

at so, 100, WHo, lSe, 10, um and SOo. puiow Case Muslin In bleaohad ana unbleached, la all
widths.

srrAMPBDaoODB-riUowShantsatnaandtDeperp- atr. Splasher from lOe up. Wuh
stand and Sldeboartt Cover at sao,S5o,4M and aoo. Aprons, Ma each.

MEMM ANTS-- We make a specialty or all kinds or Remnants. Certainly yon will not ob-
ject II you ran buy a remnant or good at a lower price than you would pay ter msm osT the
Rlece Heavy Gingham Kemtnts. 6We. worth So. Fine Gingham Bamnants, 7ot worth M.

Unbleached Muslin Memnants, Kc-- Fine Unbleached Muslin Kmnant,tKc, Bleaehad
Muslin Bemnauu at 80 and 8ko.

HoBlBKY-farga- ins in Ladles, Men's and Children' Hosiery. Past Black HosUry ror
ladle and Children, 2 pairs for 23c

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

TAON'T WAIT, THE a" QO PABT.

SAVED FROM A FIRE!
500 PAIRS

Mvu White BlonleBts
Large Size at $1.65 a Pair ; Worth $3.00.

METZGER & gAUGUMjaja'S,
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street,

TBB
'

JMWMLMT.

H: Z. BHOADH A BON,

We desire lo call attention

Ware,
Perks, Knives

Glasses
cheap use Plated Wares.

Kitchen
All by

CAurmr
BAHQAIHB I

Otty,

Oornir Wmt

TEAM.

HTKAM
Engines, Boilers, ana fittings i
Asbestos ana Unbber ana llod
Asbesioa and Uubber ana UllMloara
Packing.

Bboetand Boa Packings. The A
Asbestos Cockatna Asbestos liunuwu-bi- s

Ulse ana Valves.
nacra aave by buy Ing

supplies irom us. The saortment,
tha Bstttoods and the

A roll line or Mschlno, Cap ana rot
ana Becona-IIsa- Engines and on

promptly,
LIGHT OA8T1MGH.

By special we are able to (ur.
nlsn Iron Castlnga el Snporlnr
quality ana at Low in Quantl-tie- .

Bras .Castings el acscrtp.
tlon.

uooa tteaaonaDie cnarges, rrompi- -

U4 A 1M
Pa.

WATKK.

Fire
Slightly Dauagea el

1 am at very Lowrncoa

TO close stock.

P.
wirl-t-

ArtOMMMfi.

T TJTH8R H,

Baaleman Law Building, Mo. u
Street.

M:1!JBY BAV1M6I SlOWfc

US I

Dress Goods 1

Bright Xew Catchy "Stuff" atLowPrtoer.

Dress Goods !

The new thing are here, "Snnny and Imll-tng,- "

with promne or wear.

Dress Goods I
we wave the banner or "ttood

Uoods and Low Prtota."

ohbap srroBat,

KA'Hk.

I

Pa,
COOPBB HOOSB.TJB- " J

to our large variety of

mall.
BAKGAIBTBI

QUMMNHWAHO.

H A MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

AT

CHINA

Housekeepers ana Bew Beginners, here ar
a low (acts for you :

In the of ware see that yon get the
best

erasing or eraeklng of glazing I
principally In the low crad of Mo
mat l entirely tree from It except rrenea

The reputation of the manufactureror polla th lor hi wares.
We keep the Standard Make.
You can i on ana getyou select,
0.nrw". at or exchanged Ifnot satisfactory.
Ulveusaeall purchasing.

& Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

octia-tt- a

VOAU

COAU
BHOOKS AND CASEB.

WBSTBKN Wholesale andBetall,at B B. MABT1N A CO,
VU Water attest, Lancaster, Pa.

nS-ly-

jSAUafUABONXK'a COMPANY.

COAL .DEALERS.

raaas'Moru aueet, aeaz stesiisa
MJflkW PA

STABLE WARE!
(Sterling Silver Table comprising the latest patterns-- of Spoons,

and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the of and Decanters, will find a

line for everyday in the Standard Alio Dining
Room and Clocks.

Repairing la kinds competent workmen, and all work war
ranted. ,

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Strett.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
yon -

WILTON, VEL.VET, BODY BBUSSKL8.

Ttpastrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chila Carptta,

OLOTIIB, WINDOW BUADMB, eV.

We cava tba Lnrgett Beat Btook la Um

H. S. SHIRK tV SONS,
King and Witir Straits. Iawaittr. Pa.

MAOUIA'MKr.

S'
Pipe, Valves

Valve l'ackluir,
Bbeel

VULOABE8TON
Pratt Cady

Packefl
Qlobe Anglo

Staam can money tholr
Largest

Lowest Prices.
Screws,

New Uollers
hana.anaturnUbsa

arrangement
Light Urey

rialsn Bates,
Also, every

wors,

Central Machine Works
NORTH OHBIBTIAN

Laaoasram,

MILLlNMltr.

and Water.
Stock

Millineiy, Notions, Etc.
selling

oar ENTIRE

WEIKEL,

KAUPPMAN,
ATTOBMBY-AT-LA-

sooad Fleer
MerUi

WITH

leag

Over which

Lancevrter,

IQH

HALL.

choice
makes.

found
good.

China.
make

market

select what want what

urnteea
before

High

LUMHKR AND

UABU WOODS.

Pruaa
LAB0ASTKB,

sizes nousek'eepers

OIL

and

HT.,

ptlKKAND

rumirtroMM.

w IDMTKR'S CORNER.

For Furniture!

WIDMYR'S
IUMITUBS STORE.

TOD CAN'T DO BETTBB I

O00D WOBE I

i0W PBICBS

Got. Rait King and Daki Sts,

o.OHMAGIBBe,

IP YOU'BB Ocbs & Gibbs,
LOOKlHUrOH

rUBBIXUBE,

PUBBItUBB so, M an lib noon,
MO. COUTH O.OEEK BT

YOU (J AR DO BXTTI It UBRE TU AN

ANIWHBBBBL8B.I
BBTTKK PUBN1TUBB IB'HT MAHK AND

CUEAFEUNOWUBBE. '
asrcali ana make selections aow. We store

good until wanted.

OCHS a GIBBS.
atanufaoturersand Dealers,

M, Id and tin Floors, si South queen Street.
apru.iye

8PH1NU 8TYIiK8.

HEINITSH'S
27 vA 29 South Qun Birni

The variety of rUBHlTURB we are show
tng Ul Spring has nsvsr been equalled for
tyl. Plalahor Durability.
OUB SOLID OAK SUIT for a small price 1

tha Best Bargain oBsred, and is a seller.
BBD-BOO- SUITS, S90 to SU0.
PABLOB BUtTB, H to SMO.

OHAIEAfroaes.eo per halt dozen upward.
BXTBHSIOR TABLE! from U upwaid.
OUB I'BIOES all through are LOW, VXBY

LOW, for

Good, Bailable Fmnitiire,
A FXW BARGAIN BUITB

left orer from last rail, to be closed out eheap,

BFXCIAL PRICKS TO BUY BBS Or
ouxriis.

Helnitih'i Furniture Depot,
LAMOASTBB.PA.

"TJIURN; ITURB! FDKNITDRBI

TBB UMDBBBltjBBD BAB BXOrBMBD U
TOBB AT TBB OLDSTABD,

lo. 88 East King Street,

Whleh was destroyed by are some time ago,
aaa kaa a perfectly fcaw Stock of all adaas el

FUENITURB.
PABLOB BUITBB,

BEDBOOkt SUITES,
TABLB8, CBAIBB, BTO,

TJPHOliflERINQ

UAUiUBraaehe. Also PaiattBg asd
oia Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
Kb. 18 Burt Klag Btrwt.

TMVBKM

HOIiKHALJC REDUCTION.w
CIIAS. E. HABERBUSH,

(SattJHor to M. Uibirbasi 1 S..)

Wholesale Seduction.

To enable ua to make room for our new goods
we are offering Special Bargain In

FUR ROBES,
PLUSH LAP ROB E8,

SLEIGH BELLS,
FUR ULOVP.rf,

In fact, our Entire Winter Slock.

LADIES' POOKETBOOKS,
CARD OASES, PUR jS

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to show ourgoods at

Chas, E. Haterbush'a
SADDLE. HaRNISS;

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centra Square,

LABOASTBB, PA.

AWBlgn of th Oolflen Hone Meads --tja

euoTgoHAfua.
QUR IL03 A tDOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on rine Uold Serrated Atrert
can Mount. Two Sittings Allowed on Al
Three Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
MO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QUBHN BT.

Next Door totiie Postofflce.
Jen7-em- d

HUBLEx'S VJCQETABLE
safe and snlclentremed ter

worms In children. Hubley's Santonlne Worm
Tablets are agreeable to Um taste ana easy to
administer.

M UAUiBZ us,y w btusus,
wen sung

BUBas.
'.in w

T.BBAJBOW. miiAMOAJmm IMmm siMaaa,
Ansa

MKSbbbS

.BOBBBWABBk

ii li
"s saw

sBTWBBb1
MJVfwmmA

a e e a sa aa aa fan-e-SsksW-

J

muTymMitA.
k!'sffi

sassaaasm. .......... a.BB LBS

Antva'aV
Kts street UM.U art aJMaii rtaf

esaeTtBfWfBfca saa.

SfflPP" AR5..rT J?IfsTs.BKk
Par "--' TTTn IB! TSBlSlejirlasa.aasagpsaaaaajeaaa.

fSSSBBliriebsBattiiNassBv ffM
imS . ' '" s asB.aBssaasBB,
For Beading at sna, aa a at, aaB Ul av Sffi!

LBATB Blsra avawaf itmian a. J'I r

roc yaarryviues lA&aMvaWaVsa
n ft1 a

I.BAWB1 lWnSS tWmm mmh
ForBeadtBgatT.easa,itJSaaaB mtA )

TBAIBB X.MAWS1 i.aaiansr
FwlanestratT.Uasa,UJS
for quarryvuie at 7.u aaa aaiT 'msT

7j
aUBDATTBAtBS. Lfe

TBAIBS LBATB BBABIBB. MrorineesuratT.MamaaeiaMataa, .

TBAIBS LBATB QUABAmLLB Bl
roc Leater, KsaaoB aaa BaaiagatJ
TBAIHB LBATB KWQ BT. (taasagsar.1

For Beading ana Lebanoa at ana ataaB M3
PorQnarTyTllleatueFaa. 1

isauis LBJAVSl FBIBCB BT. (UsMasejeA
i5JlMAU 'saaoa at AUaaiaa.'

ror inarryviua as a.sa a as. v".

TBAIBB LBATB LBBSBOB. V
FOTLasceterat7.aTamaaaaelaaa. iisForQnarryvtuatala JF,

Um. fMAABta 1m1.II, Mb.ChBVkB1&
ana Lebanon, see MavstaaiaataAM.wuioaaa aa3ssaV'

tmm
PBNNSTLVABT1A treaV

avrjeraaaa
VSTm

TrataatmaTaUsjaawa al seara aaB atrive at PkHadelpMa as ssUowa i jr. )

ITWABD.
Paeiai BXpWWfet ff a

stews UlaTai, Mafj
fiaHttwimvtfart
Mo,ataUTraiatr7.. tialr&i Sts
mtmMmrm juni..... sTBBiBU BBI.

Fast
BanoyarAeaoss

iiiaer.... ........ V?1? ttSinwnwaaooii .... vpaussasBBS
LaaeanerAiseem....
Mrmonrf.Aeeotn... Soolambta Leeesa.... gjS;Barrtsburs Bzprea I.
Western Azpreesf. 52a ' AaaMBaf

BABTWABD.

E?l PissT......
BarrtobnnBaacai
laiaesstarAaeoaa.,
ooinmMa Aoeoaa.
gajkjwjsj
BaAaswBaiL.
jtslriSbKryAi

tTha esUv tnlaa
JttSSHSfwm wtBBBal WMV efBtsil bV Wb

BtUaVVtBfei
MbI sPbBbbBBBbbMbT sBbbBBBBbBV

sBeBBBBBBBJEBB) r?
MMATtjrm.

FIUNN A BKBKBtAlTB
7Sm

B,ow Yards Floor OUOloU. ABraat
AtVLlstsr A smstwaiar. awns- mt .&&

&T
" "" f.... - - X3

wa vet. prooas at 10 eeaUi watUUi
AtFLlNKaBBBRBMAB'A . Cl

100 Dor. Scrnb Brush for (o sat latiawMtBa
loe ana 15c, jT M

Atn.INBB BBERBHAMB xtfufii
rut i .VVftS

loe dcz. WhltewMUBrasaas frMBjetat
At FL1MB A BBBBBMANt.

co Dos, uasksts, all klaas anaprlets,
At FLIHK A BBKRBafAB.

Mo cook stoves ud sUagesjbeeABt Ml. .,v, mm mmm WW .. J1

Buwsuaeamr, ns
AtrLlBlVA BkEBTBKAH'S. ,

' mmm hVZ

1.000 ArticUs la tha Uew.ilnTln.WooasGeaHatse.iasssitVaTl
At FL1BB A BBBBBKAB'fl.

soe .Baby carriages at Ua Lowest PiteWs!
. iSvSWat wuinn Jsaansiasjvsi'B, 2
1H MOBTB QUBBB iT.'v

JTAKDWAAM,

MARSHALL A RBNQIKX,

Hardware! Hardware!
--nu

JUST HBCI1VKD AT

MAKSHALL KKI6IBI1
'wa

9t5t 1 1 South Quen8t
ALABQBUITO10BOF

TOBA0COTWIN14TO3100OP.
gis

Bold at the Lowest Market Prleei; V,

Also, large sssortmeat ox

H0U8E-STIR- E GOODS fj

AND A LABGBLOTOF

PfllMH NBW oMzvmwLwm

BOLB AOBBTS FOB THB 4 M
W

. .a m--k stniunnHr nnusH non.-- i.Bwsw ea w sw j wwsvw essaar waj eaaj
tasw-- B

ATOvaBvwaurj
VvaVs'swsiaT .1

rXALL AMD Ban im
A

w

ROCHESTER LAMP
stxtf Oeaaie-Lag- at i

AaetMcLetM ombapblo:
ststaisiiaab '

TaTl "
at tTAL MOULDIMS

WBATHB STRIP
aWaUUsSSMUnisaMai

aaa sbmsv aamasBBa '.vjrfertart.arBBlasBBl,,

Betas to M ready ' J.J
9 $.

John P. Sobanm ft Son,
84 BOOTH QUbbbbT Wtm
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